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FACE-ing
new
knowledge
Rosmah hopes centre will
boost research on development
SERDANG: Datin Seri Rosmah
Mansor hopes a new research
centrebasedin UniversitiPutra
Malaysia(UPM)will boostscien-
tificresearchonthedevelopment
of children,teenagersandfamily
institutionaswell ashelpgener-
atenewknowledge.
The PrimeMinister'swife also'
expressedthe hope that the
Family, Adolescentand ,Child
ResearchCentre (FACE) would
becomea prestigiousresearch
centrein the countryand in the
internationalarena.
"I hopeFACEwill continueto
expandto ensurethe continuity
ofthequalityoftheyounggener-
ationandfamilyinstitution,"she
said in her speechduring the
launchof the centreand UPM
PermataNursery Lab (Makmal
TaskaPermataUPM).
UPM vice-chancellorDatukDr
RadinUmarRadinSohadisaidthe
universitywouldalsoutiliseFACE
asalabschooltosupportPermata
Negaraprogramme.
:.Rosmah, also the Permata
Negarapatron,saidtheorganisa-
tion had madeUPM the main
agencyto trainPermatateachers
since2010.
Sheaddedthatuntilnow,1,711
teachershad participatedin the
PermataNegaraTeacherCourse
and582participantsweretrained
throughthe OrientationCourse,
RefresherCourse,StandardOpe-
rating Procedure Management
workshopand StudentManage-
mentWorkshop.
"Ihavebeeninformedthatuntil
the end of this year,UPM will
trainanother200trainersunder
the BasicChild Care Courseas
preparationto. fully implement
the PermataNegaracurriculum
nextyear,"shesaid.
Rosmahalsohopedthatchild-
carecentrescouldbe set up in
universitieswherebyundergradu-
ates could send their children
whiletheyattendtheirlectures.
